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HOFER BROTHERS, Editors,

THE pondbtlltlea of Oregon are simply
beyond comprehension atthe present dny.
--J. Vfr JtopfcraV, Editor Ilurllnglon (In.)
Post.

MUDAY MAIlCir 2d

SOME COPrllNO-aVaKT- S.

No free odd. inserted In tho Jovu.xau
Notlcci of njlglolw services free tlmrlbi-bl- c,

religious or educational entertain-
ments, that charge foi ndmlMlon. adver-
tised at half price. Kvcmaof local Impor-
tance announced free nrtrier lbli head.

March 28. Willamette Valley J I op grow-
ers' convention at Hnlom.

April 2, J'lsK Jubilee ringer at M. K
fthurcn..

April C, Marion county Republican prl
marlcs.

April 7 Levy concert al Reed's open
hounefur heutJHVd Kit', band,

April IX L'nlonStuteoi.rivrntliili.Orccon
City.

April D.MVirlon county Republican

April t. Yamhill Republican county
'vmveuuon.

Anrllll. Arbor ilur In Oreeou.
April 15. .HtntOiPundiiy-Mchoo- l conven

tion at .caiinnvnie,
April 10, Derrocnillc precinct prlmnrle.
April 10. lteplibliciib Pinto convention.
Aprliltb DejiiDcrMllcmiuily convention.
April 21, iieniot-rittr- time comtntion,
May 17. CoUiJiotr UiHnleiil.
June 2, General elect Inn for oiunty.f Into

and congres.

KKl'UnMCAN COUNTY CONVKXTIO.
A republican 'invention for Mi-

llion county, lemlled to meet in tin
city of Salem, Wednesday, the nlni h
day of April, J8in, ntll o'clock n.
m., for tho iiurfniw of Helictlnjr
twelve (12) deievnli'H to the stale
republican convention to he held In
Portland, Oiogon, April 10, 18(M),

niitiitimtltiycouiity ticket to be
voted for at tlio next gdiiurul election
nnd tninwictingHUch other butilnew
as may properly conlu before the
convention.

Tlio county convention will be
composed of 105 delegates, appor-
tioned one delegate ut large for each
precinct and one for every fourteen
votea or fraction over hull that num-
ber cast in the precinct for Ringer
Hermann lor member or coiiKreiw m
the general election In.I tine, 1888, uh
roliowfl:

dol. del.
Halem 10 East Bnlem .22
North Salem.. 0 Houth rsalem... 8
Jetrenton 7 Marlon... 3
Mcliaum 6 Howell Prnirle. 7
Htayton 6 Lincoln 0
Silver Creek 13 Garlleld 3
Ablqua 0 Lablsh C

Oervaia 7 Woodburn 0
Hubbard... .. 6 Aurora 0
lJuttevlllo 0 Horeb 3
Turner 0 Fairfield 2
Ohampocg--.- . 2 St. Paul 2
Sublimity 6

Total 10.5.
The primaries will bo held at the

usual place In each precinct at two
o'clock p. m.( Saturday, the fit I) of
April, 1800, except In the preeinctH
of Salem, Kant Salem, and North
Salem,

In them) three precincts the mat-
ter )f appointing Judge's and clerks
and opening the polls ut the pri-
maries and tlio tlnio thereof is left
to tho direction of the precinct com
mittees.

In the other precincts open prima-
ries will bo held unless otherwise
ordered by tho precinct committee
or tho primary convention.

Quo. H. Wuiinktt,
U. It. Mookks, Ulmlnunu.

Secretary. .

John Hay lias an able artlclo in
the Corvnllls Times on tho mortgago
tax law.

Salku has ns good a line of enter-
tainments as Portland, n few of tho
great stars, that come veiy.hlgh, ex
ceptcd. Prices hero do not get
beyond tho reach of any ouo and
tho variety offered Is groat.

In a sketch of California journal-
ism It la claimed that the first uowe-pap- er

published In California was In
tho fall of 1810. Win. Porter of
Aumsvlllo, says that tho Oregon
Spectator appeared Fob. 6, 1810.
Therefore Oregon had u nowapapcr
before California.

At a Now York meeting of man- -

ufaeturera of clear Havana cigars It
was decided that thoMoKluley tarlfl
bill Is Inimical to tho Interests of the
trade to such uu extent that It would
drive manufacturers of clear Havana
out b competition with thoso mak-
ing a lower grade of cigars. That
would bo a good thlug, as tho big-
gest swindle In tho cigar line Is tho
alleged "clear Havana cigar."

Tut: McMltmvilto Telephone
Register comes to us for Mar. 27, In
great double-foli- o size, printed on
tinted paper with about 100 Illustra-
tions, allowing otr to tho best ad-
vantage with able write-up- s of tho
men and Industrie and Institutions
of Yuiuulllooutity. Alargospaoo is
aUo devoted to tho valley country
In general, Metsans. Harding &
Houth nro eucrgutlo gentlemen nnd
they have Issued the finest thing of
the kind wo have seen In the state.

Spring Care of Urcuanli.
I'rcpured especially for the JoimxAL by

H. A. Clarke ofSalem.)
Ah fruit growing U to lw a leading

feature or production In tho future
of Oregon Unimportant tourehurd-Is-

to study carefully all the facts
pertaining to that branch of Indus-
try and inuko tho most of the natural
advantages of soil, location and
climate thnt wu posse. It U only
by careful ttudv, continual
and great Industry that ntiyonocmi

K
m

nature pccttllarty-ueed- s tW'iuslst-nnc- o

of nialt to accomplish the best
results possible.

It la not too lato to plant out trees
and thoso who nro setting out new
plantations should do the planting
at Boon as possible nnd ns well us
they can. It is an exploded theory
that trees should be planted in great,
deep holes. As good results as any
have conic from merely preparing
the ground deeply, running heavy
dead furrows in line where trees
shall bo planted and then plant tho
trees in these deep furrow, setting
them about ns they grow In tho
nursery.

Cultivation should be practiced
continually and kept up until the
middle of July, running the plow
or cultivator about four inches deep
and often enough to keep the ground
finely pulverized. This four inches
of finely pulverized top noil answers
as a mulch, keeps tlio under soli
moist, and causes growth of wood
and the best possible development
of fruit, the plan should be running
now.

To prune carefully and scientifi
cally is necessary in nil kinds of
fruit: this pruning Is eas y to learn
because it simply means to cut off
all superfluous wood, leaving wliat
can bear fruit, with enough new
wood only for a foundation for the
present year's growth. The best
way to prune, and one llmt Is feasi-

ble, where u man has only a moder-
ate sized orchatd, Is to pinch oil' (he
superfluous wood when it starts
through the summer. The finger
and thumb can do all the work
needed wtieu tho hud first sprouts
that Is to make a limb. Anyone
soon learns what limbs to retain and
what limbs lo pinch off, or cut back.
The thumb null can pinch oil' tho
tender sprout that two weeks later
will need a knife. This summer
pruiitihig Is very satisfactory and
should be practiced wherever It Is
possible.

Early in the spring as osslblo go
through your trees, pruning them
and examining peach and plum
roots for borers. Wherein they are
found dig them out with a knife,
then dig all around tho tree enough
to permit tho plow to do tho rest of
tho work. Wo hear of many losing
peach and prune trees and people
wonder what tho reason Is. The
borer worm works for three years
before becoming a miller, and half a
dozeu will destroy a line tree.
Peaches, plums and prunes should
be examined spring and autumn for
this borer pest, and then In the
spring tie strong paper around tho
body for about a foot from tho
ground, burying tho lower edge In
the soil. If this Is dono well tho
miller cannot get to tho base of tho
tree to lay Its egg on tho body as
tho paper affords secure protection.

Thoso who have apple and near
trees, should protect them against
tho codling moth by spraying with
tho London Purplo or Paris Green.
The cxpciiHO eau bo lessened by
several neighbors giving In tho pur-
chase and helping ouo another do
tho work. Tho first spraying should
ho done when tho fruit first forms,
tho second two weeks litter, and so
continued once in two or threo
weeks until tho middle of August
to secure tho best results. If llvo
neighbors put lu five dollars cacii It
will buy tho outfit and purchaso tho
color stufl. An expense of ono to
two cents a bushel will protect tho
fruit from tho worm nnd pay largely
for tho expouso and labor. Enough
has already been proved by experi-
ments mado lu Oregon, to provo
that wo can ralHo op plea and pears
in perfection despite all pests at
present known.

Tlio Origiunl Ureenbuck Idea.
To tho Editor of the Cupltal Journal:

I seo In your weekly ' Issue of
Mttroh 21st nn artlolu ontitled
"Senator Stanford," In which
you say: "Ho (Stanford) proposes
that tho government lasuo paper
money based on tho credit and prop-
erty of the nation. This Is the orig-
inal 'grvcuback idea' on which the
republican party first started out,
and to whloh It is to-da-y committed
ns much as over." This on the
money nucHUiin is an thai lias ever
been claimed or proposed by tho
''greenbaok party" and Is nil I
Imvo ever naked or advocated. I
am glad that so able and authorita-
tive a Journal, lias made this declar
ation.

It wa largely ucciiio I believed
thnt tho republican party had
abandoned this "original greenback
Idea" that I nm not now, and have
uot for years boon a republican. If
it U still "committed" to that, then
I left It, under a delusion. If this
Is uot now Its doctrine, then as I
have staid with this "orlglual idea,"
tho republican jwrty has Ion mo.
Then lot it bo forever remembered
that when tho Oregonlan and tho
Statesman (?) calls n "inflation
fools" "flat lunatics" and many
other pet and endearing natnw.., that
they uro btitcoudomlng the original
doctrines of tho party they pretend
to serve. What degeneracy. But
Senator Stanfunl goes farther than
tliu grevubtickera over did, In pro--

Hucceedimid spring Un time when pwlug to loan luonoy to farmmsnt

l.l....1lillatlivtu:

THB CAPITAL EVENING JOTTBtTAIi.

one per cent. I never advocated,
nor believed in that. Just let
the government Issue all)
tho money alike, directly to
tho people, making each dol'ara full
legal tender lo nil, and in sufficient
volume (o do the business nnd keep
prices steady, and then farmers can
take eare of themselves without
special favors. Wo should not be,
and aro not merchant. But I fear
that the republican leaders will not
carry out this "Original idea," but
will, if they have not already, repu-
diate it. But what I wish your
readers to note In the historically
correct statement that what the
"Union party" now advocates, and,
will advocate, was the "Original
Idea" on wlch the republican parly
first started out. Again your synop-
sis of "What is National Bepubli-canlsn- ,"

is pretty closely what the
Union party proposes nnd will de
clare for. Can you bring your party
to endorse these ideas, and then
place strong men, honest men, true
men, in nomination, pledged to car-
ry them Into laws? If so, you will
deserve a crown of gold. If you
can, nnd then ndd the prohibition of
the liquor traflle for beverage pur-

pose?, I will move thnt the Unfbn
and Prohibition parties Join the

party en ntr ihe.
J. P. .

Oregon Potatoes.
A Han Frnnclscn dispatch states

that the potato nur'.-e-t - brisk.
About four thousand acks were le- -

celvtd there from Ore la- -i week,
and most of them wen; sold within
twenty-fou- r hours. One lot of Hur-bau-

sold for $2.05 ) r cental, and
another for 53. When potatoes sell
at such prices, the farmers of Ore-
gon can make large profits by rais-
ing them, and there Is seldom a
year that they do not bring good
paying prices. Burb.uiks seem to
sell best. It Is a wis" farmer who
raises potatoes and other vegetables,
Instead of using his entire farm for
raising wheat.

At this season of the year farm rs
sometimes cannot net enough for
potatoes to pay for hauling them to
market. Tho farmer who makes a
point to raise a good lot of potatoes
every year wins in the long run, and
there aro several persons in the
vicinity of this city who have made
small fortunes by sticking to raising
potatoes alone year after year. This
year there Is likely to be considerable
railroad building going on in this sec-

tion, and consequently there will be
a good market for potatoes, beef,
pork, hay, oats, etc., as well as vege-
tables of many kinds. Farmers and
gardeners will do well to remember
this, and also tho fact that this city
is every year requiring a larger
amount of all these articles for home
consumption.

Klamatii County. The peoplo
of Harney valley hate Peter French
and J. S. Deviuo with one of thoso
dark bluo hates that c;row darker
and darker nnd nurso hot thunder
and lightning. They regard these
men ns the schemers who tried to
drlvo poi r men out of their homes
to make Harney a heaven for swamp
angels, and they will nover forglyo
them. Whether that dark-browe- d

spirit of hato Is responsible for sev
eral haystack burnings that liavo
occurred there , Is of course, pro-

blematical. But several haystacks
belonging to tho "swamp angels"
have gono up the red flume during
past few years. That Is a fact, and
now comes news of another hay-
stack burning. A stack containing
250 tons of hay, tho property of J. S.
Devi tie, which ho had Just bought
to feed 600 head of calves lu a corral,
was totally destroyed by fire tho
other day. It was tho torch. Damp
weather, tracks lu the snow and tho
general appearance of things reveal
the torch. Star.

A Orcatj Country.
Tlio Willamette valley proper Is

about 150 miles long and 10 miles
wide. Thus Its area Is about 0,000
Htmare miles; but by going up Into
the foot-hill- s any considerable alti-
tude this area is easily increased to
10,1)00 square miles. Tho area of the
whole watershed of the Willamette
river Is full 15,000 square miles.
This Is larger than Connecticut,
which has 4,000 square miles, Dela
ware i.',050, Maryland 12,210, Mtibsa-chUKott- s,

8,1115, New Hampshire
t,aM, New Jersey 7,815, Rhode Is-
land 1,250, and Vermont 0,lH
square mites.

A cams ix rorxT.
In our forefather' days, pimple wtre

to tfitaied blood. Hut modern
medicine ha draonitrattd that rich food
doe net create eruption by foultnj the
bldod, but retard dlstttlou, which make
the itomtch torpid, and the circulation
lOEsltb, and la turn cauiei au cufeebled

action of tho port which council or become
pimply. Tho taodorn theory therefore ti not
to treat the blood, but the itomach and liver.
and 11 It under thl new idea, that Joy Vece-tabl- e

EanarlUawaicoucelud. It It wlj
lux the old 'blood dhcato ' Idea out of

A cat lu point "I have bad for
) tart ipell o tadletitlou and djrtptpila and
ttttd nearly cTerythluc rtually I took one
of the Itadlaz Mrtaparlllat. It rauted plot
pit to break out tu my ttce, which I
wattoldwticauied by the potato, llrarlur
that toft Veittbl 6amparU!a did uot

In-ntfo-r It. Thaplmpletdlt
appeared and I bare bad no return of the

M ipll. Ida emu fur tudujtttlon and
;iptptla an 1 tho accusant face eruption. "

Mi. C. P. brciar.
mi uifiea itrwt, s, r.

PRESS COMMENT.

Oregonlan: The Yoqutna Repub-

lican asks thnt the next legislature
should use every effort to reduce the
expenses of the sf nte where economy
can tie practiced without detriment
to the material Interest and develop-

ment of the commonwealth. The
past winter has lcn eerere on many
neople, nnd a light tax upon them
will nfTbrd erent relief. The Yn- -

qulna writer also adds thnt n fair
nnd Just nspessmenf, shfcldlntr and
fnvonne no irmn, would result in
nunllzlnsr conditions without lower-

ing tho total tax receipts.
Grants Pass Courier': But one

farmer has ever been governor In

this sfnte, though several have been
candidates. Somehow the farmers
cet left on election dav. Three
times hnvo the republicans nomina-
ted farmers for governor, namely:
John A. Denny. J. C Toltnan and
T. R. Cornelius, all of whom were
defeated nt the polls. Oneo hnvo
the democrats elected n farmer gov-

ernor. John Whltenker, who ran
ntrninst Farmer Dennv. But
Farmer John F. Miller, the demo-
cratic nominee for governor was de-

feated. Thus, out of five farmer
candidates, hut ono was elected, nnd
no neat nnotuer inrmer.

Oregonlan (Dem. Issue): There
seems to be no thought of anyone to
contest renomlnntlon with either
Pen nover or Webb. The supreme
judgeship nomination does nnt
promise to he n walk over for
riiaver, even witn Ills fcnown sup-
port, on ncrotint of ills unpopular-
ity lu Multnomah county, intensl-fle- d

during his term of office.
Should Warren Trultt develop a
formidable stiength for the republi-
can nomination, Multnomah dem-
ocrats are apt to favor a pood East-
ern Oregon man, if a good one can
be found who will mnlte the race
In fiord nnd Stmhnn tho valley
already has two judges on tho sup-e-

rne bench, and 1 ho Eastern Ore-
gon man. it Is t bought, would add
strength to the ticket.

Albany Herald: The Oregon
ballot reform league, with its head-
quarters in Portland, have issued a
call to tho electors of the state, and
gone into tho work with n syste-
matic determination to prosecute it
to n successful termination. Their
avowed purpose is to procure the
enactment of a law Imbed upon the
Australian ballot system, and the
present outlook Is decidedly towards
the accomplishment of tlu.t purpose.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thobcst salve In tho world forcutg, bruin

ex, hored, lilccrM.imlt rheum, rover Bores, tot-
ter, chopped hiinils, clillljlulns, corns, andnil Rkln eruption, nnd positively curca
piles, or no pay required, ltla guaranteed
lo glvo perfect KutUfuctlon or money re-
funded. l'rlco2uouU per box.

For wile liv lutilci J Krv. druggist.
A Suvereign Remedy.

Dr. E. S. Holden: For coughs,
colds and bronchial affections I con-
sider your Ethereal Cough Syrup as
ii sovereign remedy. It lias cured
me quicker than anything I ever
used. JUIIN, JACKSON, Stock-ton- .

Large slzo 51.00 small 50 ceuts.
For sale by all Drugg.sts.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

KNIOHTSOK PYTHIAS.-Itegu- lar meet
night of each week nt

7: W p. m.
J.O'DONALDtC. O.w. ii. ii. w'ATKiia. k. of it. una a.

A1JVK LODGE No. IS. I. O. O. F.
J In Odd KelloWH' Hall upsWlrK.

meets
(Nirfipi

Commercial and Kerry MreetH, every Hut--
uruuyui ;.xip. III.
J. I,. MlTClIKKI., I. A. MANNINO,

Secretary. n. a.
A. l'otit, No. 10,
ment of Ureiron. moot tnrv Mntwlnv

evening ut tho bull oer the Oregon Landcoiiipany'a otllce. Visiting comrades un
wi umuv luvui'u lonuena.p. (J.Siikkma.n, l'ost Commadcr.

8. A. ItANBLE, Adjutu t.

jHL. O. U. W Salem, Oregon. Mcetn each
ednesday o cnlng at Its bull In Mate

block, corner Commercial undChvtiielcctii Htrects. Visiting und Sojourn-lu- g

bgetlircn Invited H A IIa.nui.k, .VI W
IitA Eun, Recorder.

I'ltOKlMSIONAL GAUDS.

7 A. Afl'LEaATE, attorney at law
.,'rhr block, Commertml uud Htute

treotK, U.Uem, Or.

J. J. Shaw,
ATTOIt.N KY AT LA V,

Halem, Oregon.
Oftlce find door to thn inn nt h.wi nr

stHlnt In the rciir of Iidd & lluah'i bnnk.
rnlLMON KOItD, attorney at law, Halem,Oregon. Ottlce upatalra In Wttun'M
block.

JOHN A. CARBON,""

CouuteUor und attorney at law.
Member of the liar of Ontario, Canada.UU btule street, Knleui, Oregon.

CHARLia C CURTIS. M. D., Hureeonphjlclun. Otllceund rctldoncv, lMLiourtkinvt, Inortlcelor.nierly occupied by Dr. RUdcn, Palon), Or.Office houra toWu, in. uud from a to 3and 7 to 8 p. in, l)cako of the rectum uudchroulo UUeaiea u iHilulty. Kineen yeara

Wi';,rtV-ili'jyA!H-' "TNOORAl'IIKR
reiHirU of frlatii, etc; wpjtuir oil JyiVe-writ-

er

accumtcly und uwtly dOue. oilKmer A T euton, furulluro more, Com.mrrctaUtrvct.tiulem,

HULL,
PUyalotun und Svtrguon

h.U.KM, DltKdON.

Iloui. 0 to 13- -3 to VL Sfff""11' Strt- -

iwiiciire, no.itn Ma cm. Kiirmrlv rrIlunalo, N. V

IJOHKIirAMcNALLY, "., ARCUITK
U. IKi bTATK STRUCT.

1.
kreclncutlon of all clataea ofof bulldtuw un abort notice. Muwrlu-teudenee-

work promptly looked aher.
aMf

JOHN K.NIUHT.

DUCKSMITH.
llonethoelnc and a kpeclalty

lVi W,.,'.11 prepared tobuildlnnd cuarantee natl.faol
Uon' Ml-l- n

FlMGlACKLE!

Largest Stock am

GREATEST VARIETY',

!

REASONABLE

BROOKS & HARR1TT,
No. 94 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Latest designs In Baby Carriages, Hammocks and Summer Goods
will arrive in a few days.

gSTNo troublo to show goods.

TWO REDUCTIONS.
Wo must reduce our stock in order to make room for our spring goods.

Therefore we will also reduce our already low price? on

BOOTS AND SHOES
For the next forty days. Glvo us a call and be tliat we mean
what we say. Yours, respectfully,

KRAUSSE & KLEIN'S,
No, 221 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

Wm.

it i.i.i

Corner ot Hii

E,

new
wll cnntluue kerve
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PRICES.

convinced

AX-D-

11

The legitimate actress and
will six nights at

MONDAY, Mar.
31. The opening bill will be

THE
Miss Marsells, will ap-
pear as tho Cricket.

Miss Marsells
tier own for the past

ten years, and lias played in all the
largest of the wtiild. It is to
be hoped that the citizens of
will pack the house, for she mer-
its It.

rown
DEALERS IN,'

BOOTS AND SHOES,
cifi and

WOOL,

CASH PAID FOR

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.
This house carries largo stock of flrst-cto- s

goods fiom the best munufuctuiers lutho torl(l,nud prepared batlsfao-tlon.bot- h

in sljo and quality, eeryone who will puicliase goods them,

No. 231 Street,

&

Imvon, larKe lit of 'farm lands and city property for sale Woalso lake ehnrgo of auction sales in any part of tho mute.""""" WMMSROIAL STREET. SALEM. OREGON.
eh oillco at 8IIerton, U. F. DeOulrc, Agent. .
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REED'S OPERA HOUSE,

Leather

Commercial

SHAW DOWNING,
eai- -
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EDi N. JEDES
Proprietor o the

Candy Kitchen,
CONFECTIONERIES,

FANCY GROCERIES,

FRUITS, C1GAR8
AND TOBACCOS

313 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

East Salcra Grocery Store

A, JM. Risbter
Is now rendv to walton nil thnt may wish
nnythln? In the lino of groceries, nnd win
sell ns rcrtRonnbloas any one In the city.

more locaieu on corner jinrion
Fourteenth streets. 2.22.1m

PATRONIZE Home Industry, nnd use
Hnlm Cough Cure. Guar-

anteed to give rcllet or money refunded
Muuuftictmed By 11. H. fross, Salem, Ore-
gon. Aslt yourdrugglstforlt.

THIS PAPER ls kjRkffiWlSi
Agency, 3 nnd 65 Merchant' Exchnngi,
S Kranclsoo. California, where contract!)
or advertising can bo made it.

New Express Wagon.
WILLIAM' 1I0LC0MB

Has started a new cxprets wagon and Is
now ready to deliver ouggage to and from
tho depot, nnd to any part of the city.
Uigacga of any kind delivered on shert
notice

lUUE AND PREVENTIVE WITH.
out medicine For Information

Dr. A. WILKOIID HALL'S
ileum can on or nuaresn
i. i. muukk, ixeai Age,

University liulldlne, Salem Oregon,

P. J. MARTELL,
Star Chop House,.

CourtStrcct, Salem, Oregon.

Whnn lunch nt all honm
llrot-clnp- s. Give us call. t.!2tf

!'.

nt Summer street.

Allen Rhodes new .Kishi
Market on State street, nnd he kecp&n good
supply of poultry und came..

uivummnian anu yo
promptly attended to.

Everything

IvIrS. P.A,Crump
DRESSMAKER,

Misses' Dresses Specialty

New Fish Market..
hnsestnblishcd

nrdarrwlll

.H. L LAMOUREAUX,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER..

Jobbing promptly attended to.
I!li8tatehtieiit

J. H, ELGIN
Wagon and Cariago .Repairing
or making. Wheel building n speciality.

I works guumntced; rtmy nnd trucksbuilt to order, nt low water price; corner
Commeiclal nnd Chemeketc streotn.

J .

WANTED,,
Tho dally patronage or flvo hundred tarn.
Ille.-- i nt the meat market.

C. E. LOUX,
Proprietor.

FREE.
Reading Room and Restaurant

pennuuent restaurant und n free reading
S

l .mllL Vf. U T U ha". ant vcr?
?J lyc?-,llcl-

.t J"our Patronage. Board per
single meals Jte. ai

Morgan & Mead,

City "Dray men I

r,nlLw1r.k.d0S? wlln Promptcess ti.

only the best uen aro employed.

From Terminal 'inferior Points the

Northern P iH

Is the line to take

To all Points EastaDd South.

tJ,nl.ne car route- - Itruns through-(tlbul- e

every day In tho year 10

ST. PADL AND CHICAGO !.

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlnlnecars unsurpassed.

t unman drawing room ideepers
Of latest equipment,.

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars!
aIVj.1tSan. constructed and in which

lniTSmi,I-K,.0.nl?.bot- free and lur--

lots ' tlckeu,and
UO l Utht una econ1-c,a-

i'Oll l?T.T?n ivm r. . . .

Office:

North Salem

lmdw

iinVj.!yn3?n" '.no connecting- - with all:
service6 u,recl nna uninterrupted

' nVi!,i,"i,.nnleerr reservations can bose-'tberu- id

ndMluco trough any agent of
fit lnl'mAVJ" xlSUe ? and from pointsS.GLir2";."!A " Europe

p.iny ' oti.ce ol this com--

KiiiHuni iii,...: . : r:t vmiu- - r i iitrrtrrtini nn MMM.H

M7-tf- .

ticket

at o'V KNT'ON. '," n.n;l andotherdetalU furnUhed
V, ..W5. "ly on viin.ia.. . " m to any agent or
Inform and"notitVJ A. D. OH AnT.TATJ

"joruerofsstaieET.iv,.. A" ' OeneraJ ilusemrer AcenL No--
iCountv ,k.. "T.L'.Jm,v I iliTffi r- - Washington;

-- wu tetn .. I
awa I

and

n
lor

a

101

n

or

alt

JACOB L. MITCllcal Agent, Ha

be

lem, or.

;

Al

!

be

In 1 Ill iillnnnTsliTi'liJllflll In I Il iillMMMMMIMIMIMtliil IHll Ill HI .., . .-- Au., . !w--j ii in mi iitfliiMBaar i t--n ,.. --aivli i nlfciiiii
mi iiifrSiMHlKBBBHHH m


